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The UK is the third largest importer of illegal timber in the world. Despite a series of commitments to tackle the
problem of illegal logging, global trade in stolen timber is costing producer countries £7.5 billion a year. Illegal
logging in tropical countries undermines development goals and contributes to climate change. The UK should
urgently introduce new domestic legislation to make it an offence to trade in stolen timber within the UK market.

The Scale of the Crime
!he %rime of illegal logging %osts developing %ountries up to FL=S billion a 9ear through the theft of publi% assets and
non pa9ment of taTes=1
!he European Union (EU) is one the Aorld7s biggest markets for timber and Aood produ%ts; and imports around F2
billion Aorth of illegall9:sour%ed Aood ever9 9ear=
!he UK is the largest importer of illegal Aood in the EU; and the third largest in the Aorld (after China and Vapan)= Ct
is estimated that the UK imports around K=2 million %ubi% metres of stolen timber a 9ear; Aorth around FL00 million=2

Impacts on Producer Countries
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!he %rime of illegal logging has severe impa%ts on produ%er %ountries and
undermines several of the UK7s ke9 development goals : good governan%e;
alleviating rural povert9; anti:%orruption initiatives and sustainable environmental
development= >loball9; ?=@ billion of the Aorld7s poorest people rel9 on forests
for their livelihoods=
!he maBorit9 of illegal logging is driven b9 demand for %heap timber in the main
%onsumer markets= !ransnational organised %rime s9ndi%ates are in%reasingl9
involved in massive timber theft; undermining governan%e and breeding
%orruption=
!he s%ale of illegal logging has artifi%iall9 suppressed global timber pri%es b9 up
to ?@ per %ent; redu%ing potential revenues for produ%er %ountries=
!he tropi%al rainforests of Cndonesia suffer rampant timber theft; Aith up to D0
per %ent of trees felled illegall9; losing the Cndonesian government around
F2 billion a 9ear (to five times the annual budget for the %ountr97s health
department)= A re%ent report found illegal logging taking pla%e in KL out of 4?
national parks in Cndonesia; and predi%ted that loAland forests in Sumatra and
Kalimantan Aill be virtuall9 Aiped out b9 2022=3

Above: Enforcement against illegal
logging, Tanjung Puting National
Park, Indonesia, 2003

Deforestation and Climate Change
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Avoiding deforestation offers the best
opportunit9 for %ost effe%tive and
immediate redu%tions of global %arbon
emissions= Ct is noA re%ognised that
deforestation AorldAide is se%ond onl9 to
the energ9 se%tor as a sour%e of global
greenhouse gas (>f>) emissions=
Destru%tion of forests in the Amagon;
Congo _asin and Cndonesia over the neTt
four 9ears Aill release more %arbon
dioTide than ever9 flight in the histor9 of
aviation until 202S=4
Deforestation %aused b9 illegal logging
and land %learan%e for plantations %aused
Cndonesia to be the Aorld7s third largest
emitter of greenhouse gases in 200@=
While the UK has pla%ed ta%kling %limate
%hange at the %entre of its foreign poli%9
agenda; its failure to %urb imports of
illegal timber is eTa%erbating
deforestation=
Right:
Deforestation
directly causes
up to 25% of
global GHG
emissions

Many Words, Few Actions
!he adverse impa%ts of illegal logging have been re%ognised at the highest politi%al levels AorldAide= ETpressions of
%on%ern have failed to translate into tangible a%tion to %ombat trade in stolen timber=
At the ?WWD >D Summit; %haired b9 the UK; an
A%tion Xrogramme on Forests Aas agreed; %ommitting
>D members to Zidentif9 and assess the effe%tiveness of
their internal measures to %ontrol illegal logging and
international trade in illegall9 harvested timber and
identif9 areas needing improvementZ= Almost a de%ade
later no signifi%ant %hanges have o%%urred; eT%ept in
the area of publi% pro%urement Ahi%h represents a
fra%tion of the timber trade=
Cn [a9 200K the EU issued a %ommuni%ation on Forest
PaA Enfor%ement; >overnan%e and !rade (FPE>!)\
Xroposal for an EU A%tion Xlan; setting out measures
needed to address the EU7s huge %onsumption of illegal
timber= !he %ommuni%ation states that Zthe (European)
Commission Aill revieA options for; and the impa%t of;
further measures; in%luding; in the absen%e of
multilateral progress; the feasibilit9 of legislation to
%ontrol the imports illegall9 produ%ed timber into the
EUZ= After man9 dela9s the %ommission finall9 laun%hed
a %onsultation on su%h legislation in late 200@; although
an9 progress on EU:level legislation Aill take several
9ears to a%hieve=
Despite %ompelling eviden%e of the s%ale and
%onse^uen%es of the global trade in stolen timber; none
of the maBor timber importing markets have taken steps
to legislate against this trade=
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Right: The
'Mandarin Sea',
seized for its
cargo of illegal
timber,
Tanjung Perak,
Indonesia, 2001
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!he government must
introdu%e as a matter
of urgen%9 legislation
to prevent illegal
timber and timber
produ%ts from entering
the UK market

Widespread Support for New Legislation
Peading se%tors of the timber trade support legislation against trade in illegal timber= Cn
August 2004 the UK7s !imber !rade Federation (!!F) stated\ Z!he !!F believes that
EU legislation preventing the importation of illegal timber should be adopted as soon
as pra%ti%abl9 possible=Z
As of Februar9 200@; LK leading timber %ompanies and retailers from a%ross the EU
issued a statement %alling for ZneA EU legislation Ahi%h makes it illegal to import all
illegall9:sour%ed timber and Aood produ%ts into the European marketZ=

!here is strong
politi%al support in
the UK= An Earl9
Da9 [otion (number ?K2) Ahi%h %alls on the
government to full9 support moves to introdu%e
legislation at the EU level had attra%ted K@K
signatures as of ?@th Vul9 200L= Furthermore a report
b9 the Environmental Audit Committee (EAC) in
Vanuar9 200@ strongl9 supported neA legislation at
the UK level if the EU fails to a%t= !he EAC stated\
ZCf the government Aants to be taken seriousl9 on its
%ommitment to help prote%t the Aorld7s forests it
must introdu%e as a matter of urgen%9 legislation to
prevent illegal timber and timber produ%ts from
entering the UK market=Z

Environmental Audit Committee;
Vanuar9 200@

Countries suffering from illegal logging have issued
%alls for legislation in %onsumer markets= For
instan%e the Cndonesian Forestr9 [inister has stated\
hETpe%ting or asking one %ountr9 to %ombat illegal
logging Ahile at the same time; re%eiving or
importing illegal logs does not support efforts to
%ombat these forest %rimesi=
Cn re%ent talks betAeen the EU and Cndonesia on a
voluntar9 agreement to regulate timber trade the
Cndonesian delegation %alled on the EU to put in
pla%e legislation to ban the import of illegal timber
from all %ountries=
Right: Flooring made with
illegal Papuan merbau,
and destined for the UK,
Klang, Malaysia, 2005
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Left: Hilary Benn MP
and Mohammad
Prakosa, Indonesian
Minister of Forests, at
the signing of
the bilateral
Memorandum of
Understanding
between UK and
Indonesia to combat
illegal logging and
illegal trade, 2001
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The Need for UK Leadership
!he UK government has spearheaded international efforts to ta%kle illegal logging= Ct has pioneered a series of bilateral
agreements betAeen produ%er and %onsumer %ountries; provided signifi%ant development assistan%e to address the
issue in a number of ke9 produ%er %ountries; and promoted a valuable independent platform for understanding and
responding to both the suppl9 and demand of illegal timber=
Despite these efforts there is still little tangible progress at the multilateral level= !he voluntar9 approa%h adopted so far
is %ommonl9 a%%epted as insuffi%ient for the task in hand; and Ahile support for neA legislation at the EU level is
groAing; there have been virtuall9 no %on%rete a%tions among maBor timber %onsuming nations to address inAard floAs
of illegal timber to date= Xrogress is still too sloA\ FPE>! jXAs and an9 potential EU legislative pro%ess %ould take
9ears to agree and implement; and there is little sense of urgen%9=
Pegal anal9sis alread9 suggests that the UK %ould legislate against the sale of illegal timber at the national level; Aithout
infringing on EU %ompeten%e on trade matters= Cn the %onteTt of the neA global understanding of the role forests must
pla9 in mitigating the Aorst impa%ts of %limate %hange; unpre%edented %ross:part9 politi%al support; and Aide industr9
agreement; the UK government has an opportunit9 to maintain its global leadership on this issue b9 unilaterall9
legislating against the sale of illegal timber in its domesti% market=

The voluntary approach alone is not enough to tackle the crime of illegal logging. Stolen timber continues to
flow into the UK, making consumers here unwitting accomplices to one of the worldCs biggest environmental
crimes. The UK must introduce domestic legislation to close its market to stolen wood.
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